
Local fitness instructor to lead
classes at national convention
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After gaining local and regional popularity with her Zumba
fitness classes, local fitness instructor Cortney Wilson is
pumped about taking her trademark brand of aerobic instruc¬
tion to the national level .

"

Next week, Wilson and her husband. Jersey Wilson Jr., will
travel to Tampa Bay. Fla.. to offer Zumba Latin and interna-
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Corlney Wilson teaches Zumba.

tionally tla-
' vored dance
aerobics to
attendees at
the 2009
National
Association
of Black
Journalists'
( N A B J )
Convention
& Career
Fair. The
couple are

owners of
FiF Element
(Fitness is
Fun!), a

mobile com¬

pany that
promotes
" f u n f i t
n e s s .

"

Cortney
Wilson, a
former jour¬
nalist, has
been a NABJ
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Founded by. 44 men and wonien- in Washington. D.C..
SlABJ is the nation's largest organization of journalists of
color. The gathering will be packed with various communica¬
tion workshops, seminars, plenary sessions, roundtable discus¬
sions'. a daily carger. fair, and award galas and other events to

enlighten and entertain the journalist-, from across the nation.
There will also be a number of celebrity appearances, includ¬
ing NBA star Lebron James

"We are \ery thrilled, pumped, and excited to have the
opportunity to offer Zuniha classes at this year's NABJ nation¬

al convention, which attracts more than 3,000 attendees each
year." said Cortney Wilson, who added that she was ecstatic to
see her promo prominently placed on the NABJ Convention
Web site. "These classes will be very refreshing and energiz¬
ing just the jolt attendees will need to boost their energy,
alien late stress, clear their minds, bum mega calories and ha\e
lots of fun at the same time! What a way to start a day r I'd
want to wake up to it!"

The ZIMBA classes, led by Cortney Wilson and spon¬
sored hy Coca-Cola, will be offered on the mornings of
Thursday. Aug. 6 and Friday. Aug, 7 "from ft: 30 7:30 a.m.-

early enough to jump stau^ihc attendees' day (and metabo¬
lism). W

In the three years that Wilson has taught Zumba. she has
had several milestones, including leading classes at 2008 BET
Women's Health Symposium: and the 2009 CIAA Women's
Health & Wellness Symposium. She's also appeared on

Greensboro's WQMCi 97.1 Community Focus with Renee
Vaughn and on local morning news shows on WGHP Fox 8
News and WXII 12 News

For more information. Ion on to www.FiF-Element.com.
For information about the 2009 NABJ convention, log on to

wwwNABJjw* . .

Applications available for
A&T Homecoming Parade

Deadlinefor submission is Oct. 8
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Applications are now

available for North Carolina
Agricultural and Technical
State University's annual
homecoming parade. The
parade, which has been
dubbed, "The Greatest
Homecoming on Earth." is
held as part of the universi-
ty's homecoming activities.
It will take place Saturday.
Oct. 31 at Ka.m. The cost to

participate is $150 (non¬
refundable) and includes one

of the following: One float or

vehicle; a walking unit: two
horses; two cycles; or two -

go-carts.
The cost for an additional

entry is $75 based on the list
above and availability. All
applications must be turned
in by Thursday. Oct. 8, b\ J
p.m. Parade applications
forms can be secured- at

hup: /« ww.ncat.edu ~new s-

info/bomecoming/2009/ or

from the Office of Student
Development, located at 104
Murphy Hall

In order to assure safety,
all parade entrants are

required to pass through N.C.
A&T's police security check¬
point on the motning of the
parade. All organizations are

required to attend one of two
mandatory meetings. During
the.; meeting*, you will
receive your parade permit,
as well -as, instructions- on

when and where to arrive.
On Thursday. Oct. 22. a

meeting will be held at the
McGrrt-Horton Branch
Public Library, 2509 Phillips
Avenue from 6-7 p.m. and
Friday, Oct. 23 (location and
time to be' announced).

For additional informa¬
tion. rati- 336-334*7792 or

entail osd@iu in.cdtt
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Lesson : Moses is Iead'ing
a little more than two million
people towards The Promised
Land. The weather is hot and
the journey is slow, but the
rewards on the other end are
numerous. So often, humani¬
ty wants this end product
without- the struggle. Their
focus is On the discomfort
instead Of the blessings that
God has already given them.
Think for just a moment: the
current situation may appear
daunting, but remember
where He has brought them.
The people began to com¬

plain about their predica¬
ment. You know the Lord is
patient, but even His patience
wears thin! He get angry and
sends fire that consumes peo¬
ple on the outskirts of the
camp. Word travels quickly
and the people cry out to
Moses. He prays to God and
the fire dies down. The place
is named Taberah (TAB uh
ruh) which means "burning."
Verse four mentions the mix-
multitude or the rabble w hich
translates into the non-

Israelites traveling with them.
Oh how quickly they forgot
God's blessings and started to

complain anew. Manna isn't
enough for them: they want
the variety of foods in Egypt.
Can you believe that? God
feeds them daily (they
receive twice as much on the
sixth day) This miraculous
grain like honey flavored
bread is provided by God.
The Scripture states that this
mix incites their grumbling.
Did they really need encour¬

aging? They want meat.
Where will Moses get meat

for all of the people in the
desert? Moses is over¬
whelmed! He prays to God.
questioning his leadership.
Nptiee that God doesn't get
angry; instead. He tells
Moses to choose 70 men

(elders) willing to share the
responsibility of leadership.
This will lighten Moses' load.
Secondly. He will give them
meat for a month that will
sicken them. Read the
remainder of the chapter to
find out all of the details.

Application: Life is a

series of ups and downs with
detours, pot holes, and
bumper-to-bumper situations.
How we handle the unpleas¬
ant circumstances is an indi¬
cation of what we truly
believe. Complaining is a

part of human nature but it
needs to be examined. If
there are complaints, direct
them to the proper people.
Why couldn't the Israelites
simply ask Moses to pray for
meat? Instead they grumbled
amongst themselves. That is
annoying in any setting. What
about our complaints at
c'hurch? When things don't
go well for us, what should
we do to remain grateful?
Yes, others encourage us, but
at times we need to exercise
our faith by encouraging our¬

selves. A few weeks ago, Dr.
John Mendez preached
"Encourage Yourself" based
on I Samuel 30:1-6. He sug¬
gests prayer, praise and
remembrance. Don't forget
Where the power is and
behave like we've already
been delivered. That keeps
you on the positive side of the
scale. Let's do less complain¬
ing and exhibit more faith.

Macedonia Holiness Church Of God
Of The Apostolic Faith, Inc.

Bishop R.L. Wist.Sr.
D.D.; S.TJ). . Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday School
Morning Worship
M.Y.P.U .......

9:45 a.m.
1 1:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer & Bible Study 7:30 p.m

4111 Whitfield Drive
Phone: 336-767-3700
Fax: 336-767-7006

The death of a loved one is enough
of a burden without it becoming a

financial one, too.

Plan ahead and save.
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For more information contact:

(336) 788-4959

Week of 07/29/09 thru 08/04/09

FOOD LION]

Fresh Value Pack
Bone-In Assorted ^
Pork Chops ^ Without MVP Card $2.99
Value Pack Bone tn C Q Q Without

Fresh Center Cut Pork Chops ^ Z
Turkey Breast

Without MVP Card $2.19

Washington
Bing Cherries

Without MVP Card $4.99

MillLarge, Ripe
Cantaloupes
«*. Without MVP Card $2.50 Each

Limit 2 Free48 Ounce
Select Varieties

Edy's Ice Cream
Without MVP Card $5.39 Each

2 75 Ounce

Food Lion
Ice Cream Cones

Without

2/
SO MVP Card0 $1.99 Each

12 Pack
12 Ounce
Select Varietit
Food Lion Soda

Without MVP Card $2.95 Each

24 Pack
5 Liter Bottles
Food Lion

Purified Water
Without MVP Card $4.29

STOCK-UP

fAlE
6 of 8 Rolls
Brawny
Paper v mm Limit
Towels

WHtlout MVF Cart 11.49

Rest $|
Of Week

12 Double or
9 Mega Rolls
Quilted . _ Umjt
Northern \ | 2
Bath Tissue

Without MVP Cart » 79

Rest $C
Of Week

Rest QQC
Of Week WW

^ ^
>

?/56iSnacks I

9-25.2 Ounce
Select Varieties
Nabisco
Single
Serve

Without MVP Cut U 19 Each

Rest
Of Week

$099

Good neighbors. Great prices.1 -r'-.-r;. L.>. w;
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